From the Counter - £16.00
Selection of cheese (D), Selection of cured meat (N), Muffin (E,D,G,N,Se), Plain Brioche (E,D,G),
Assorted pastries (E,D,G,N), Banana bread (E,D,G,N), Selection of bread (G), Fruit salad & fruit selection ,
fruity yoghurt (D), Greek yoghurt (D), Vegan coconut yoghurt , Bircher muesli (D,N), Granola (G,P,N,Se,D),
Gluten free & vegan granola, Cereals, Dried fruits & nuts (N),
Hot drinks & Juices

……….
À la carte
London cured smoked salmon & scrambled eggs, grilled sourdough - £12.50 (E,D,G,F)
Full English - £12.50 (E,D,G,Ce,SD)
Eggs (any style), bacon, pork sausage, tomato, Portobello mushroom, beans & grilled sourdough

Crushed avocado and feta, grilled sourdough with poached eggs/& chorizo - £10.50/£12.50 (E,D,G)
Frittata, wild mushroom, mozzarella & slow roast cherry tomato - £10.50 (E,D,G)
Vegetarian Breakfast - £10.50 (E,D,G)
Eggs (any style), Halloumi cheese, tomato, spinach, Portobello mushroom, baked beans & grilled sourdough

Hash brown, fried eggs & bacon/ black pudding - £10.00/10.50 (E,D)
Eggs Florentine, Benedict, Royale - £7.50/£8.50/£10.50 (E,D,G,F)
Shakshuka - £7.00 (E,G,D,Ce,Sd)
Toasted bacon & egg sandwich - £7.00 (E,G,Sd)
Brioche French toast with banana - £9.50 (E,D,G)
Pancakes with Maple syrup & mix berries - £9.50 (E,D,G)
Breakfast burger, guacamole & fried egg - £10.50 (E,D,G)
Pork & chorizo burger & hash brown

Vegan coconut porridge with dates & syrup - £6.00 (G)
Greek yoghurt with mixed berries & granola - £7.00 (D)

……….
Pastries

Coffee

Sides

Croissant - £5.00 (E,D,G)
Brioche - £5.00 (E,D,G)
Banana bread - £5.00 (E,D,G,N)
Muffin - £5.00 (E,D,G,N)

Espresso - £2.50
Double espresso, americano
Cappuccino - £2.75
Cafetière, mocha, latte - £3.25

Smoked Salmon - £8.00
2 free-range eggs - £5.50
Smoked bacon - £4.50
Pork sausages - £4.50 (Ce,G)
Hash brown - £3.50 (D)
Avocado - £3.50
Portobello mushrooms - £3.50 (D)
Grilled tomatoes - £2.50

Kids Menu
Buffet - £8.00
Eggs, bacon, sausage - £7.50 (E,D,G,Sd)

Teas £3.25
English breakfast, Earl Grey,
Green tea, Darjeeling,
Lemongrass & Ginger, Jasmine,
Blackcurrant & Hibiscus
Chamomile,Peppermint

Allergy key - Crustaceans (C) Celery (Ce) Dairy (D) Eggs (E) Fish (F) Peanut s (P) Gluten (G) Lupin (L) Nut (N) Molluscs (Mo) Mustard (Mu) Soya (S) Sulphur dioxide
(SD) Sesame seeds (Se)
If you have any specific dietary requirements or allergy, please let your server know. While we will do our very best to acco mmodate you,
Unfortunately we cannot guarantee that our kitchen or ou r suppliers are 100% allergen-free

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All proceeds from the service charge go to our team.
Price are inclusive of VAT

